Today 23rd September 2019 Alliance Water Solutions (AWASO) a registered WASH organization with the government of Uganda, signed a two (2) year Sanitation promotion contract as an Aggregator with The Sanitation For Health Activity (S4H)

S4H is financed by the United States Agency For International Development (USAID) in Uganda with the goal of increasing the number of people with access to improved and sustainable water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) services, ultimately leading to improved health and nutrition status in focused areas and population groups in up to 25 districts in Uganda.

The main purpose for this contract is to coordinate activities in improving the availability of sanitation products and services in S4H supported program areas in Uganda through promoting stocking, sale and use of basic sanitation improved products known as Sato products (Sato pans, Sato flex pans and Sato stool pans) to decrease poor sanitation in the environment.

S4H HANDING OVER THE COMMITMENT CONTRACT TO ALLIANCE WATER SOLUTIONS

Mr. Masereka Umar Regional Manager USHA Central Eastern Cluster handing over the Contract to Mr. Fred Muwanguzi Chief Executive Director (in white) in the presence of Acipa Perpetua and Jesca Kaiza respectively
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